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-· · 'l'his iaaue eon.taina arti cle& on jasz by two waic cri tics • 
t)Jl.9 hiltaeH' a f nrmer jas-..n. X:eJmeth Doaett writes the firllt of ty,., 
utiolea on Louis Araatrong, who died earl ier this year, snd Don r .• (toke 
diaoueaea the atate of IIOdem j&s' and ita recent historical baok.gr')und. 
The nut iaeue 111'111 inclu.de the second "t Kemeth Do'llll!letti s articles 
and willalao place on l)O,P IIIUSiC - nth articles 
by David Mabe7 { 1l'l"i ter and journaliat) and Meirion :e-owen (:mwsic critic ,r :'!'be Guardian) • . 
Other plana f or the next iesue i nclude a discussion 
Schoenberg1 a o1J4tra ''Moses and .t.aron" by John Drummond ... ·the second in 
our amee of a.rtielea on this eoapoaer ., a report from the A thena 
? .. tin.l or 20th cent ury mnaic by !iavid Jones and an article on the 
ilmsio of Peter Kaxnll l::aYiee by tb.• .. 
It is alao hoped t o eompi l• a shoTt concert oalendar for 
future iaaues or llt.l4ioal crnmte involving recent works around the 
area .. 'rp help us to give a. reas-onabl y compreheruJivo liat it 
' would help ;t.!' oonoert promot ers would write in and tell ua of their plans 
well in fldva:loe. ObrlouslJ" i t i • not poauJible t o i.nelud.e all events 
( eel*)ially a l l pop ·and j azz pro.grM!fHo ) but t hoee interested in 
e.dvertiai.ng their ooncer..S are i.ttvit ed to -d.o ao 1ii thiet' publioation -
f ree ot charge. Al\r"ne wi.ahing to adverlill more fully should contact 
1!.16 at the .address giTen below. - · · 
_ ! . !Sholl+d like to twik David. tea for his nw cover 
desip f or thia isaue- B.i.td .!Jougle.s Leadbi tter and Philip-· ta.ne who helped 
'1¥'1. th Win«• I n partiaul&r I should like t o t hank Hil.al( ltracetield who 
r,a.s taken over mu.eh of the work tc:rmerly done by t he o£ the 
ma.ge.s.i.u, Ch.rls Villa.n t who has n,.,,.. l eft A'lJJ' further offers ·.r aaeiatanoe, especially rlth tT,Ping and diatrlbutiont would be most 
weloou. Our th.s.r.ka aleo-- go to 'Bil'lrl.ngham Uni ty Jlu.e:ical Sotrlety for 
their f':tnsncbl lltnd. 
All contributions fer Co·ntaot 4 be sent to me c.,.ry t later 
than 29th J a.nua.1'7 &t the f.ollolrl.ne addrearn... "Ba.rber Institute- of Fine 
Arta, Uniftnity ot Edgbaston, Bim:irlgham Bl5 2TU. 
